
N/10.0 mm Hook 

Super Bulky Weight #6 yarn 

Scissors 

Wire Wreath 19 inches or 9.8 inches

Tapestry Needle 

Materials: 

 

Yards/Ounces: 
I used Tuff Puff Yarn in Snickerdoodle

from WeCrochet/Knit Picks. 3.5 oz/100 g

or 190 y/174 m for 19 inch. I used 2.0

oz/57 g or 108 y/99 m for 9.8 inch.

 

Skill Level: 
Beginner

 

Size: 
Extra-large and medium dream catcher

 

Gauge:  
4 x 4 inches = Round 1 & 2 of pattern 

 

Abbreviations:   
ch = chain 

hdc = half double crochet 

sl st = slip stitch

 

Dimensions:
19 inch or 9.8 (10) inch in Diameter

 

 

**Some of these links are affiliate link,

which means that if you click on one of

the product links, I’ll receive a small

commission. This helps support the

blog and allows me to continue to

make free content. I only recommend

products that I use and love. Thank you

for your support.
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 NOTES:

 
Wreath rings work best but embroidery hoops can be used as well.

Pattern is written for super bulky yarn.

When slip stitching up chains of the previous round, I suggest slip stitching into

the back bump of the chain to create a clean and hidden increase. See picture

below:
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**You can NOT copy pattern (or part of a pattern) and publish it on another website or

other publication. Instead, you can publish a link to the pattern. You may sell products

made from this pattern but not the pattern. I ask that you link back to my post. Please

do not copy or reproduce pictures. When in doubt ask me, tonjapebenito@gmail.com.**
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Round 6: Sl st 5 into back of ch-11, sl st

into ch-11, *ch 13, slip chain over wire

wreath, sl sl into next ch-11*. Repeat *

to * and finish by sl st into 1st sl st of

1st ch-13. (8 ch-13 loops)

 

 

Tassels:
I used 12 16-inch pieces for 9.8-inch

dream catcher and 17 27-inch pieces

for 19-inch dream catcher. 

1. Fold yarn in have and pull under

wreath.

2. Pull ends of the yarn through loop.

3. Pull snug. 

 

You can also use ribbon and lace. to

hang up dream catcher cut a small

piece of yarn and knot on top.
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 PATTERN:

Round 1: Using a magic ring, ch 1, hdc

8 into magin ring, sl st to top of 1st

hdc. (8 dc)

 

Round 2: *Ch 5, sl st into next st*.

Repeat * to * and finish with sl st into

1st sl st of 1st ch-5. (8 ch-5 loops)

 

Round 3: Sl st 2 into back of ch-5, sl st

into ch-5, *ch 7, sl sl into next ch-5*.

Repeat * to * and finish by sl st into 1st

sl st of 1st ch-7. (8 ch-7 loops)

 

Round 4: Sl st 3 into back of ch-7, sl st

into ch-7, *ch 9, sl sl into next ch-7*.

Repeat * to * and finish by sl st into 1st

sl st of 1st ch-9. (8 ch-9 loops)

 

For 9.8 inch wreath ONLY: 

 

Round 4: Sl st 3 into back of ch-7, sl st

into ch-7, *ch 9, slip chain over wire

wreath, sl sl into next ch-7*. Repeat *

to * and finish by sl st into 1st sl st of

1st ch-9. (8 ch-9 loops)

 

 

Round 5: Sl st 4 into back of ch-9, sl st

into ch-9, *ch 11, sl sl into next ch-9*.

Repeat * to * and finish by sl st into 1st

sl st of 1st ch-11. (8 ch-11 loops) 
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